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viduals, lirms and corporations against loss and damage
l)y theft, burglary or housebreaking; and for this purpose
shall have all the powers and privileges and be subject

to all the duties, restrictions and lial)ilities, so for as the

same shall l)e applicable, set forth in chapter two hundred
and fourteen of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
and eighty-seven and all acts in amendment thereof or in

addition thereto.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ajjproved May 12, 1896.

An Act to authorize the city of lynn to borrow money for QJinr^ QQ^
THE PURPOSE OF PURCHASING LAND ANB ERECTING THEREON AN
ENGINE HOUSE.

Be it enacted, etc. , as folloivs :

Section 1. The city of Lynn, for the purpose of pur- cityofuynn.

chasing land near the West Lynn depot and erecting Lofn?A«°or
thereon an engine house, may incur inde])tedness from ^^^^'

time to time to an amount not exceeding; ten thousand
dollars beyond the limit of indebtedness fixed by law for

said city, and for said purpose may issue from time to

time bonds, notes or scrip not exceeding said amount.
Such bonds, notes or scrip shall bear on their face the

words, City of Lynn, Engine House Loan, Act of 1896,
shall be payable at the expiration of periods not exceed-
ing twenty years from the date of issue, shall bear inter-

est payable semi-annually at a rate not exceeding six per
cent, per annum, and shall be signed by the mayor and
treasurer of said city. The said city may sell such securi-

ties at public or private sale or pledge the same for money
borrowed for the purposes aforesaid, upon such terms and
conditions as it may deem proper. The said city shall Sinking fund.

provide at the time of contracting said loan for the estab-

lishment of a sinking fund and shall annually contribute to

such fund a sum sufiicient with the accumulations thereof
to pay the principal of said loan at maturity. The said

sinking fund shall remain inviolate and pledged to the
payment of said loan and shall be used for no other pur-
pose ; and said city shall raise annually by taxation a

sum sufficient to pay the interest as it accrues on said

bonds, notes and scrip.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 12, 1896.


